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Labor Day Not To 
Halt Shipbuilding 

On Navy Vessels
^ .N F .W  ORLEANS. La. Sept. 3. 
— Six ships for the U. S. Navy to 
promote the cause o f the Allied 
Nations will be either launched or 
the keel* laid on September 7, 
Labor Day, in the Eighth Nnval 
District, it wat announced by the 
Public Relations Office today.

The Navy is cooperating with 
all government agencies and with 
labor and management to make 
Labor Day :in inspiring occasion 
in tbe war production program. 
While brief ceremonies will be 
held in shipyards in the District | 
where launchng will take place, i 
the yards will b. open for work 
on Labor Day. The theme "Free 
Labor Will V* in”  has been adop
ted to show the broad meaning 
and wider put pose o f this historic 
Labor Day and to emphasise the 
work and opportunity of free la
bor in the light against the Axi— 

hi the llighlh Nave' District 
there will be four launchings and 
two keel layings. The artiwty and 
shipyard location where these 
events will take place aie:

Keel layipg and launching at 
the Higgins Industries, New Or
leans, Louisiana.

Launching at the Wostcrgard 
Boat Wnrks. Biloxi, Miss.

Launching at the G u'f Ship
building Corp.. Chickasaw, Ala
bama.

Launching and keel laying at 
the Nashville Bridge Co., Nash
ville, Tennessee.

Cash Income of 
Texas Farmers is 

Still on Increase

Wooden Ships and Men With Wings

AUSTIN, Tex. — Cash income 
for Texas farmers continues to 
surpass that of a year ago, the 
University of 'Texas Bureau ol 
Business Research reports.

I Receipts for fnrm commodities 
for the first seven months o f 1912 
total ’ $334,342,000, as compared 
with $206,979,000 for the similar 
period of 1941, the Bureau’s im
port shows.

Index o f agricultural income for 
July stood at 148.4, or 48.1 per 
cent above the average for July 
for the five-year period 1928,32. 
This index compares with a mere 
85.5 for July a year ago.

Increase* over last year were 
recorded in every section of ihc 
state.

WPB Gives Scrap 
Producers Merit • 

Award To Pullman
H. Pullman, manager o f the 

Eastland Iron and Metal Com
pany, scrap dealer, has received 
the first War Production Board 
8crap Producer Merit Award ev
er ou.de in this part o f  Texas and 
is jo no o f the 14 dealers opt of 
.<6 in Texas who have been cited 
fo| his shipping scrap tonnage 
for the benefit o f  the war effort.

Presentation o f  the award was 
made jjy C. E. Stewart, salvage 
inspictor for the War Production 
Board’s Automobile Graveyard 
Section. “ The Eastland Iron and 
Metal Company has demonstrated 
its ability to accelerate movement 
o f scrap to the Nation's steel mills 
and foundries at a time when th» 
need was never greater.”  Stew-1 
art said.

Stewart said that steel produc
tion was at an all-time high but 
mill scrap stocks are extremely' 
low. He said 17,000.000 additional 
tons o f scrap must be made a t-j 
ailable to steel mills during the 
latter part o f  1942 than was con
sumed during the first six months 
o f the year. This tremendous ton
nage, he added, must flow through 
scrap dealer yeurds to be prepar
ed, graded and cut to specifica
tion before shipment to steel mills. 

Pullman said'he was extremely

Justice of Peace 
Accidently Takes 

Golf Pro Rating
BEKV1LLE, Tex. (U P )—  1. N. 

Booths, justice o f the peace here, 
lost his amntuer golf standing re
cently. Technically, it will be 
three yeare before he again be
comes an “ amateur.”

Judge Booths, who has been 
“ o f f  his game”  for quite a while 
and had “ given the darn stuff 
up." was lounging around the 
course a recent Sunday afternoon.

A former fellow-golfer, C. 1. 
Roberts saw the judge and asked 
why, if he had given up golf, was 
he hanging arrund the course.

"Oh, I'm not going to play,”  
the judge responded, “ I’m just 
going to caddy.

Roberts hired him for the a f
ternoon.

Shortly after they moved o ff 
the first green, rain poured down 
from almost dear -kies. The mer. 
took shelter under a tree. -

The judge demanded his caddy 
fee— whether or not his frinel 
Roberts completed his game. Itob- 
erts paid off.

But Roberts, checking rule 
books, discovered that the- judg- 
accepted a fee on the course, qual
ifies as a professional.

The judge had no comment.

Quarter of Million 
Texans are in the 

U. S. Armed Forces

■a '-te-H --

■ f j |

THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF 
WAR FINDS ONLY ONE OF 

FRONTS IS ENCOURAGING
TAX BILL TO 

FORCE S A M  
IS SUGGESTED

♦ Rommel’s Attack Frustrated So Far In Egypt, But In 
Russia Germans Continue to Advance Gu Stalingrad 

And Caucasus, Western Pacific Is Quiet

Railroad Revenue 
From Petroleum 

Is Up 55 per cent

Allied forces marked the third
anniventary of Britaini*8 entry in*
to the war toilay by hammeriu?
Marshal Erwin K« >uyiiu*T§ A fhka
Corp** ori land hind in the air.

On tfr\e Kjrif.ian fn »nt the Red
Army «*ilowly Ltent ba< k ward.' to-

Stalin-

Coastguardstnen in ancient sailing schooners and modem patrol planes scours seas o ff U. 
search o f  lurking U-boats.

i>. coast m

AUSTIN, Tex.— Texans in tho 
Armed Forces now number almost 
a quarter of a million. Governor 
Cake Stevenson was advised today 
by Brigadier General J. Wa t 
Page, the Adjutant General of 
Texas.

Texas has more volunteers in 
the Armed Forces than any other

grateful that his firm and its or- j si#te
ganization had been selected for As of August 15, 1942. Texas 
this first WPB award for meritor- bad 140,000 volunteers, with 100, 
ious scrap collections and ship- 000 not volunteers who were in- 
merts “ We shall continue to do ducted through Selective Service, 
our share in the prosecution of making a total o f  240,000 Texans 
the war effort,”  he said. I in the Armed Forces.

Olden W.S.C.S. Is 
Entertained Monday
Mrs. C. O. Braggs entertained 

members o f the Womens Society 
o f Christian Service at her home 
in Olden Monday evening, Aug
ust 31, at 3 o ’clock.

The meeting was opened with a 
'on g  “ Where He Leads Me 1 will 
Follow.”

The I.oid’s Prayer was repeat
ed in unison.

Miss Sue Hamilton read tl.e 
23rd Psalm and talked on it.

Mrs. Braggs dismissed the meet
ing with prayer, then the eutert 
ainunent committee took charge.

.* Dr. I. Q. quiz fun program 
was presented.

Birthday gifts were presented 
r.s a surprise to Mrs. 1.. S. Hamil
ton nnd T. A. McDonald.

A lovely big white cake with 
pink lighted candles was also pre
sented, later the cake was cut and 
served with ice cream to Miss 
Eunice Hamilton, .limes, T. A. Me 
Donald, M. Hulsey, Berry Elliott, 
Travis Hilliard, Dave Vermillion, 
Bill Edwards, Guy Hendricks, L. 
S. Hamlton, H” gh Vermillion, C. 
O. Braggs, ami Miss Sue Hamil
ton.

Mrs. Hoyt Vineyard and Mrs. 
Lem laiftin sent gifts.

Governor is Proud 
Rotary Record

Okay, Sarge

AUSTIN, Tex. ( l 'P )  — Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson, a Rotarian, is 
proud o f his attendance record 
at Rotary meetings but he never 
was happier to attend one than i 
this week’s session o f the Austin 
Rotary Club.

Just before noon on a Rotary j 
Day, a Federal Welfare represen- I 
tative gained access to the Cover- I 
nor’s office and began telling him I 
o f  a plan to ration babies.

She said some women raising 
babies are not fit for motherhood. I

The govertior listened until 
there was a momentary pause in 
the one-sided conversation.

Then he asked to be excused. 
He explained that he had to at-1 
tend a Rotary meeting.

He didn’t remember her name' 
except that she was a "Miss” .

WASHINGTON, D. C. (U P) —  
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., today recom
mended a two-point revenue pre- 
gram designed to draw $6,600,- 
000.000 more into the treasure
annually— $2,000,000,000 o f it

; as u tax and the remainder in a 
| form of enforced savings to be 

repaid to individuals after the 
I war is over.

Tne new plan wopld make the 
tax bill total about $11,770,009,- 
000.

Morgenthau and the Treasury 
Department's general counsel, 
Randolph Paul, asked the senate 
finance committee to add these 
features to the house-approved 
tax bill for 1942.

1. Tax on consumer spending, 
beginning at 10 per cent, which 
would reach into the lowest i,i-

I come group above the level of 
bare subsistence income and pro
vide a high penalty rate for lux
ury' spending.

This would be in addition to in
come taxes. Part o f  this spending 
would be returned after the war, 
thus would amount to 
savings.

2. A further lowering o f exem
ptions from income tax applyng 
to family income.’

War Cuts Supply 
of Creamery Butter

Mugging the Camera

AUSTIN, Tex. — If creamery 
butter is harder to get than it 
was last year, you can blame it 
on the war.

The demand for fluid milk by 
amry camps has cut into the pro
duction o f creamery butter in 
Teras, the University o f  Texas 
Bureau o f Business Research re
ported recently. July production 
of butter declined 18.6 per cent 
from the mark set in July, 1941.

This drop in conversion o f milk 
into manufactured dairy products 
is explained by the increasing do-

AUSTIN, T c x .-T h e  State Pol- i ma" ds f« r fluid « ilk £  Texas 
ice are looking for MuaUfied. rfeclnred Rr. P. A.

, v, i„  it,,, war 1 Buchel, associate director of theyoung men to help police the war- .............  . .  . . . . .
Ume home front. With more than Bur.ea“ - The total amount of milk
100 o f his officers on leave with .uscd for manufactured products
the armed forces. State Ponce n Jul> approximately 9 mil-

lion pounds less than tho amount

State Police Are 
Seeking Help Upon 

Wartime Home Front

Wilma Stanton, first o f  WAAC 
auxiliaries ( privates I to be pro
moted to sergeant, whistles her 
squad to line up at Fort Des 
Moines, la., training center.

Cattle Shipments 
Continue to Climb

AUSTIN, Tex. Shinu-nta of 
Texas livestock to market during 
July continues to climb, as 6.067 
cars movepd. compared to 4,847 
in July o f last year, the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau o f Business 
Research reports.

All classes o f livestock showed 
a gain in shipments— cpttle 3,311 
cars as compared to 2,678; calv s 
782 against 629; hogs 942 against 
637: and sheep 1,029 against 903.

Shipments for the first seven 
months of 1942 totaled 51,107, 
as compared with 41,029 for the 
similar period o f 1941.

WASHINGTON. D. C 
egency movement of crude oil ai 
petroleum products to the hr 
Coast by railroad tank car to or 
set the lack of tank ship trail 
pentagon is reflected in grt-m 
increased rail revenues in the fir-t 
three months of 1942 Carload 
freight revenues from petroleum, 
pi this period, which was -oiiu 
time before the peak inovemeiu 
was attained, alirady showed a:, 
increase of 55 per cent compared 
with the same period of 1941, re
ports o f the Interstate Commero 
Commission reveal.

Total carload revenues from 
crude oil and petroleum products 
in the first quarter of 1942 am
ounted to $80,722,729, or mot 
than 14 per cent o f ail railronJ 
ireighl revenues. This compare* 
with first-quarter 1941 receipt- 
o f $52,188,209 from petroleum. 
Petroleum products, exclusive of 
crude oil and asphalts, paid mor" 
than one-third of the total rail 
road revenue from all manufac
tured products.

enforced I The greatest increase was :r.
I tlje movement of crude oil, rev- 
1 enue from which jumped from 

$1,957,145 in the first three 
months o f 1941 to $13,015,991 n 
1942. Every classification o f pet- 
loleum products, however, contri
buted to the increase in railroad 
revenue*. Light petroleum pro 
ducts, including gasoline paid 
more than $35,000,000. again* 
$29,000,000 last year: fuel ox's, 
almost $19,000,000. compared 
with $12,400,000; lubricants. $9,- 
000,000 against $5,500,000.

That the shortage o f tank-ship j

tinder heiivy pounding by *u-
1 iitnoi• Naxi iinfuutry, tank and
1 uir Gj re** * amd in the Far t
| inere wfta a in<jinentary lull on tho
j far-flian ir batt
| So far re piirt« indicated th?

bat lit- along the dfc*ert El Ala-
! mein line in Efcypt haj* pt*>gr***-

,»■ .

rreutei intens'ty 
was delivered on 

rii, desert front. It appeared that 
the Nazi drive iiad been stalled, 
almost as soon as it had been 
started.

Reports from Moscow indicated 
a deepening pessimism over the 
situation at Stalingrad. The Rus
sians appeared to be short of 

I tanks, were outnumbered in the 
I air and are suffering a shortage 
1 o f  manpower to meet the heavy 
! Nazi assaults.

The Nazis were not only closing 
I in on Stalingrad and the Volga 

river, supply route used by the 
I Russians, but were driving ahesgi 

in the Caucasus. Moscow reports 
made it clear the Black Sea has? 
o f  Novorossisk and the Grozny 
oil fields in the Caucasus were in 
Pen!.

On the Western European air 
front the Royal Air Force made 
another heavy attack, this time 
on the German industrial center 
o f Kariaruc. The attack cost the 
British eight planes.

Colony School Is 
Opened Monday; 

Has Lunchroom
transportation to the East Coa* 
was responsible for most of the j The Coloney School opened 
1942 increase is obvious. In N -\v! Monday with a large attendance 
England region, for example, the | and prospects for a most suc- 
first quarter o f 1941 brought ' cessful school year.

Thfre being no glove on Jack LaMotta'* head, Jimmy Edgar takes care 
o f  that first while making face at approaching haymaker. Edgar, De
troit Negro welter, concedes Bronx middleweight 10\ pounds, drops 
10-round decision at Madison Square Garden for first reverse.

Director Homer arrison has an
nounced the appointment of 40 
Director Homer Garrison has un
issued a call for applicants to 
fill 70 vacancies in the Highway 
Patrol.

The License Examiners, who 
play a vital part in keeping down 
costly accidents that sap the 
state's productive and ccanomic 
strength, wilt report to Camp Ma
bry Sept. 7 to begin a two-week 
training school devoted entirely to 
examination work. There is suf
ficient time. Garrison said, to give 
them the full seven-week State 
Polce training course.

Applications now are being tak
en front prospective Highway Pal 
rolmen, A -tatewide examination 
will be held soon in each of the 13 
Highway Patrol District headquar
ter. On Nov. 1 70 top-ranking ap
plicants will begin their strenous 
seven week training course at 
Camp Mabry.

Peacetime requirements for Pa
trol applicant- are still in force. 
Garrison noted, “ because a lot of 
this war is being fought on tho 
home front, and we’ve got to have 
capable men.”

Applicant* must he between 23 
and 35 years old and Dot less than 
five foot eight inches o f height 
at time o f appointment, hnve n 
high school education or its eq
uivalent, nnd be able to pass strict 
physical* mental end moral scru
tiny.

Application forms ate available 
by writing Col. Homer Garrison. 
Director, Department o f Public 
Safety, Austin.

used a year ago, he reported.

Marine Recruiter 
To Be In Eastland

• September 7 and 8 j Air Ground Crew
Members Are To Be 

Sought Locally

revenue o f only $103 from 
movement o f crude oil; in 
name period o f 1942, crude

the J
thj I r

Eastland Woman 
•Accepts Job With 

Eastern College I “
Miss Rosalie Leslie, daughter of 

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie of 
Eastland, will assume her duties j 
as social director o f the University 
of Maryland, College l*ark, neai 
Washington, D. C.

Miss Leslie is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and Colum
bia University. While at the for
mer institution she was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa and Mortor 
Board. She served a* president 
o f Mortor Board and later became 
section director and nationul sec
retary.

Miss Leslie formerly engaged 
in personnel work at Scottish Rite 
dormitory at University o f Tex
as and in the Fort Stockton and 
Highland Park. (Dallas) school 
systems.

COUPLE WED AT CISCO

L. B. Carlile and Miss

According to word just received 
from the Dallas headquarters sta- 

| tion, the United States Marini' 
Corps expects to smash all ex 
isting recruiting records for the 
month of September. Quotas fo >- 
this month are on an unlimited 
basis. The set number of enlist 
merits being 600 plus.

Representatives of the U. S. 
Marine Corps will be in Eastland, 
Texas, Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept. 7 and 8, for the purpose o* 
examining and accepting appli
cants for enlistment.

Applicants who are accepted 
will be furnished transportation to 
Dallas for final examination and 
nlistment. Ml applicants who arc 

accepted for enlistment must be 
in sound physical condition, mar
ried or single and between thu 
ages of 17.and 36 years inclusive. 
Men under 21 must have the con
sent of th» ir parents to enlist.

Base pay for private* start* at 
$50.00 per month. Mamed men 
and men with other dependants 
receive an additional cash allow
ance* from the government.

For full information apply in 
person at the above named post 
office on these dates. Barents of 
applicants arc invited to call on 
the recruiters for information if 
they so desire.

Miss Edwards And 
Mr. Gleason Are 

Married At Cisco

revenue* amounted to $309,383.
In the Eastetm District, 1941 
first quarter revenues from crude 
oil were $302,647, compared with 
$7,095,587 In 1942.

Since the railroad movement of 
petroleum to the East Coast in
creased tremendously after the 

j first quarter, and is still growing.
I it is certain that petroleum reve- room. 
! nqes will make up a huge part of 
j total 1942 railroad freight re- 
1 ceipts.

Several additions have been 
11 made to the school property, one 

o.l o f  the most important o f which
i* a school lunch room, sponsored 
by the Colony PSrent-Teachers 
Association.

The lunchroom has all new 
equipment and is most modern in 
every detail. It is expected that 
a large percentage o f the child
ren attending the school will take 
their lunches at the new lunch

Miss Frances Maurine Edwards, 
daughter o f  Mr. nnd Mr*. Earl 

Della Edwards of Cisco, became the
Thames were united in marriag. 
at the Cisco home o f Rev. Mart L. 
Agnew, last Friday, with Rev. Me. 
Agnew officiating The bride i 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W. Thames of Moran, while th* 
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlile o f  Rising Star.

bride o f Pvt. Archie L. Gleason 
o f Camp Barkley, in a ceremony 
at the home o f the bride’s parents 
Saturday night Rev. Leslie Sey
mour officiated. The young couple 
went to Abilene for a short stay

GOODFELLOW FIELD, Texas 
In line with the new army air 
Force Specialiate enlistment pro
gram that is receiving a tremen
dous response throughout Weut 
Texas, a board of officer* respres- 
entoing Goodfollow Field and the 
Avanced Flying School for bom
bardiers south of San Angelo will 
visit towns in the vicinitny o f San 
Angelo for the purpose o f recruit
ing additional men between 18 
and 46 with mechanical and tech
nical background*.

Enlistment for both fields will 
be made at the following towns: 
Baird, Friday September 4. A. M 
courthouse building; Cisco, Fri
day September 4. I . M.; Eastland 
Saturday September 5 A M 
courthouse building; Ranger, Sat- 
urady September 5, P. M.

Those officers are especially 
interested in obtaining applica
tion* for enlistment for aircraft 
machanicsi radio technician-, 
metalworker* and aircraft weld
ers. Schooling will be at the two 
airfields near San Angelo.

Any possaaaing basic qualific
ations as automobile mechanics, 
motor adjusters, amateur radii 

j men. regular metal workers and 
, welders are especially invited to 
! talk with those officers about 

their qualifications and the nrf- 
vantages o f enlisting in the fast- 

: growing air force.
This is a fine chance for men to 

I pick their own branch o f the ser
vice and be assigned close to 
home. Promotions are rapid. The 
enlistment program is subject tc 
close without further notice.

CISCO WOMAN DIES
Mrs. G. R. Gordon, 51, o f Ciaco. 

who died last Friday, was buried 
in Oakwood emetery, Ciaco. Mon
day. Mrs. Gordon was born in 
Cisco as Albeit Ellis. The hus
band and an only son, James Gor
don. survive.

Water Sprite

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Cooler north

west and north central portion to- 
after which they will go to Fort i day. Scattered thundershowers in 

I Sill, Oklahoma. I east and south portion*.

Nazis Seeking Base 
In Western Africa

AT THE FRENCH FRONT
IER— Germany was reported to
day in advices from Unoccupied 
Frpnce to be seeking permission 
to station dive bomber squadrons 
at Dakar, Africa.

J. B. Ames to Get 
Flight Training

SAN ANTONIO. AVIATION 
CADET CENTER, Tex. — Texa. 
led the nation again a* a hug 
class o f  potential “ Axis-Busters” | 
left the San Anonio Aviation I 
Cadet Center today for prelimin ! 
ary flight training schools thro 
oughout the country.

The Texans numbered 258 men | 
the largest group from any on" 
state in the nation.

They have completed their first 
steps toward becoming pilot mem
bers of combat teams of the air.

The list includes: One Rangel 
man, J. R. Ames.

F<wan “ McGuRcy C ljb ”
PASAENA, Cal (UP) Thi< 

city has a “ McGuffy Club”  com 
posed of more than 300 members 
who learned to read from the old- 
time McGuffey readers. It was 
founded by Mr*. Myrtle Quacken- 
boss. who sturted reading the Me
Guffey reader.- when she was 5 . , ___ . __
years old, going to school in the | o f  f,lni wi"  TuleJ0vcr
(>*grk Mountains o f  Missouri. , Angeles swimming and diving 
Member* of the club hail from championships as “ Southern Cmi- 
almost every state in the Union. ifornia Water Goddess.’ ’

Esther Williams, champ 
mer climbing Hollywood ladder
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
M im lcr Advertising ku, viu —  T «it«  Daily Prat* League

M em ber o f  U nited Preas A ssociation

The Ones That Weren’t in the Book

rubliihrd every afternoon (except Monday. Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL llw T ea ..) $3.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upon the character, stauding or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, card* o f thanks, notice* of lodge meetings, etc.., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

No Man Can Do Everything
Pre sident Roosevelt deserves credit for the zeal with 

which he has tried to supervise everything connected with 
tha,prosecution of this war.

Uufortunatelv, utter sincerity and unswerving devotion 
are not enough to transform an almost pacifistic economy 
Into the world’s most powerful military machine.

That transformation requires the exercise of technical 
Industrial skill which can be acquired only by operating 
Successfully huge factories such as are this nation’s pride.

It calls for the aplication of financial principles which 
can be learned onh by dealing successfully with large- 
scale fiscal problems.

It involves the juggling of raw materials which no Amer-j 
lean ever has had to learn, but with which executives of the 
more complicated industrial plants have had most exper
ience. * * • * • • •

It necessitates the ingenious utilizatio of overworked 
transportation facilities, which brilliant men devote their 
lives to attempting to master.

it depends upon planning and training, along purely 
military lines, which in the face of such an enemy as Ger
many can be desperately perilous unless they are tempered 
with caution bom of experience.

In all of these things we shall fail unless we act with| 
daring, vision, imagination and a large measure of icono
clastic scorn for tardition But in all we shall fail. also, un
less we draw- upon sound experience to avoid hopeless ex 
perimentation that can only waste time, money, materials 
and lives.

We need somebody to say: This has never been done; 
we do not know how to do it: but if it were done, it would
help to win the war.

• • • • • • •
W e need somebody else to say: Find out how it can be 

done, and then do it.
And we need still another somebody— a multitudinouslv 

collective somebody— to do it.

• ;- T~i
t" 1 ,

. v v  ■ a  Hum

ing service day here.
Sunday school every Sunduy 
morning and church services ev
ery first and second Sunday. Ev
eryone is invited to attend the 
services.

We lave H a S

Brought Out Joke 
On State Rights

ALA M ED A
j Mrs Sherle.v Brown has been 
| very ill, but she’s improving.
| l.itlle Julia Deal is ill.
1 Rev. Manchester and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Love took d in -! patirular-----------. . .  . .  , . .  j_  M

campus also the heroic figures 
o f  Generals. Robert E. Lee and 
Albert Disney Johnson, Jefferson 
Davis, Woodrow W’ ilson, John H. 
Reagan and Gov. James Stephen 
Hogg.

The capitol dome would furnish
many tons of metal but cost o f 
removing it would be prohibitive.

Parking Meter* In 
Cities Are Getting 

Few Nickels Now

AUSTIN, Tex. — Fewer nickels
are dropping into city parking 
meters these days, and it can b • 

and go on, the capitol grounds blamed on the war, declares Lynn

ner with Mr. and Mrs,
Grice, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Parks 
•laughter visited the Harry Deal iould furnish considerable bronxe

Weeks joke about the Texas 
capitol was based on Maj. Gen. 
Richard Donovnn’s call for scran 
ping metal objects ‘ ‘without par
ticular historical value.”

"W hy not let them have the 
States rights monument on the 
cnuitol grounds?”  Ask one wi*g. 
“ States Rights seem to have no 

historical value now-
days.

Should the need for scrap metal

home Wednesday evening.
Wardery Pilgrim was recently

though stone instead o f metal 
forms the principal part o f the

married to Miss Cross at Dumas, memorials. Biggest metal mcm- 
tVe wish them happiness and good orial is that to Terry's Texas
lurk. He was well known here.

Mrs. Frank Walker from West 
Texas visited her sister Mrs. G. 
C. Pilgrim and relatives anil 
friends.

The Baptist meeting at Cheaney 
closed last Sunday. Bro. Will 
Skagg had charge o f the services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown visited 
their son. Dale Brown and fam
ily o f Baird last week.

Uncle Bob Underwood is very 
ill. We hope he will soon get bet
ter.

Try Our Want Ads.

THE PAYO FF .
. ■ m ,..

NLA Service Sports Editor
k

‘  players around like 
Leahy of Notre Dame.

• W  U « »  Ol '.MV su vv ess im  l * .l -
ball coach is to tit his style of play 
to his personnel.

Frank Lc'.by doesn't hesitate tc
Frank play his caids.

L t fall, .mong other changes. L'ACED with playing a Washing- 
. mm ini A ton club that reminds Walter

from fullback to guard. Harry Johnson of those he pitched for, 
Wright from guard to blocking the great Yankees had to call on
quarterback and Wally 
irom tackle to center.

Ziemba i baseball's Forgotten Man to make 
a respectable showing foi Army

MORTON
VALLEY

By MRS. W. E. TANKERSLEY

The Irish were undefeated, as j and Navy Relief, 
you may recall, and Leahy tagged! Babe Ruth was the principal at- 
C rim mins his most valuable man traction that pulled 69,136 paid
iespite the player's totally strange admissions into the Yankee Sta-

surroundings.
Now Leahy Is at it again. Bob 

■ Dove, All-Amerii a end of 1941.

dium he made possible.
Although fat and 47. Ruth put 

on a typical Ruthian performance
j will be at left guard. At right with a couple into the stands, 
guard will be Harry the Horse! It perhaps was the final chapter 

„  n  'Wright, the former guard who o f the most fabulous career in the
T h u s la i ru I I esidt-nt has in sisted  u pon  b e in g  th e | ,c i  formed at quarterback last trip history of the sport.

folW U kU i-head of all authority in each of these nubdivi- T h ee  change- stress the impi r- To me. the most unusual Unug
I tunc* Leahy places on downfield about Ruth is that the game toe 

* - e  did so mu And •
I Mr. Roosevelt should adopt the poliev of all successful To make even better use of An- place for him.
* « •  • » »  « > » » » »  « .  .h . u i d  d e t e m .  . u . h o r i t , j E £ ^ * ” " ! &
td> the best men this country possesses. He should give 
ftiem carte blanche, within the broadest of directives. He 
f  ould hold them responsible for only one thing: Results.

-------------------------- o --------------------------
I  Don’t-trat the impression that because the U. S. Marines 
■lopped up in the Solomons they’re a bunch of scrubs.

-------------------------- o --------------------------
f  Maybe it’s only natural that blood relations usually are

What other business would dis
reputation miss a man who. following an ab- 

and South Bend's chances on a sence of eight years, could attract 
< hange-back from the traditional nearly 70.000 people for a mere 
Notre Dame shift to the T. which exhibition?
was used in the early days of But then, just take a look at 
Knute Rockne and by Rock's tutor, some of our baseball executives.
Jess Harper. As Barney Drey fuss once re-

Because his running and block- marked: “ Baseball succeeds do
ing doesn’t come close to matching spite those at its head.”

I
e ones who bleed you-

I  It isn’t what the waves are saying anymore- 
hwi-ll job the WAVES are doing.

-it’s what a

NEW ENGLAND STATE
• h o r i z o n t a l
X 1 Depicted state 
■12 Station 

(abbr.).
43  Knock.
* 4  Deep hole. 
.|6 Morindin dye 

W 8 Atmospheric. 
19 A dandy

*  >A-«a measure 
21 Overpowering

4 fright.
^ 3  Anger.
.25 Musical
• instrument. 
*27 Arabian
l  ruler.
-28 Trap 
^30 Decays.

al And (Latin). 
"32 Tatter.
*33 Matched 
-  pieces 
*35 Toward.
-36 Fowl 
m37 Bov 
■

Answer to Previous P u n k

"38 Part of 
■*40 Drv 
■42 Males 

43 Measure 
$45 Across.

"be."

47 Pirate. VERTIC AL
48 Animal. 2 Like.
50 Apportion. , 3 step.
51 Den*. 4 Levantine
52 Comparativt ketch,

sufllx. 5 Weeping.
53 Chum. 6 Laughter
54 Symbol f er- sound

Ilium . 7 Shoe |
55 Paid (abbr ). 8 Epos.
56 Body of water 9 Beast 
48.59 It is known 10 Size of shot.

as th e ------  11 Its hooklike
------ . ------  Cod

attracts thou 
sands of 
vacationists.

15 God of love.
17 Feeble.
20 Singing voice
22 Insect egg.
24 Symbol for 

radium.
26 Parcel of 

land.
28 Wiser.
29 Eel-catcher.
32 Th#ng in law
34 Light brown
38 Assert.
39 Encountered.
41 Company 

(abbr.).
42 Myself.
43 Hawaiian 

food.
44 Organs of 

hearing.
45 Sign
46 Prepared
48 Helmet.
49 Czar.
51 Hindmost.
55 Parent.
57 Near. 1

bis pitching. Tailback Bertelli of 
1941 will tie at quarterback as a 
junior, feeding the ball to other 
backs and tossing forward and the 
lateral passes. Dippy Evans will 
be back at left half, having been 
at fullback last season, where he 
led the Irish in rushing and scor
ing.

IIE R B  KOPF has a new forma- 
tion at Manhattan. He calls it 
UT. Designed to put the 

quietus on the opposition, no 
doubt.

Asked about the Jaspers, Coach 
Kopf said his team would >be 
clean. He did not go into details

» r  1’ t.Tt.K EDSO.V
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

4 N'YONE feeling particularly brilliant during this depressing season 
* of dog days might step up and offer a solution to the Finnish 

problem which now is so complicated that it's harder to figure out
than the relationship of Gloria Swanson’s and Constance Bennett’s
present and ex-husbands. It is a good bit like an
old-time Hattieid-McCov mountain feud. Who is I
mad .it whom, who is aiding whom and v
have been somewhat lost sight of, but one thing
is certain—the feud is still on.

The Finns are still for Finland, first last and all H  £ 1  &  f ,  
the time, but in fighting for their helmed independ- # ?
erue. they have got their fur-lined britches snagged H  f j
in every point ol ed dilemma Talk about H  jr  T
history repeating it.-elf! Not here, for you will

h pages of til-tor y in l ain to find any ■ /
parallel for to. Finnish predicament.

-Son! later, however, thing will jMk
•he H  ■  B

Fin’ themselves are playing this chcs- game for H I  •jn J I B  
a st lemate. Their strategy seems to be to sit tight Edson
until perhaps both Germany and Russia are worn 
out. Should this happen. Finland has a chance of winning her war. 
Otherwise, how can she?
rr O  make it easy, suppose Soviet Russia should tell the Finns to write 

their own ticket on a peace treaty and that the Soviet could offer 
ntisfactory guarantees that it would abide by the terms. Because 

there was no such guarantee when peace feelers were made by the
United States last November,*----------------------------------------------------
nothing happened. But suppose forest wilderness—the most diffl-

guarantee could be made 
could Finland make a

such a 
today, 
peace?

The answer is probably no, be- JPINLAND 
-----  ■- — peace with the L* 'cau.o to make

cult terrain in western Europe
over which to wage warfare. *

in other words. Is 
caught in the middle. To the

Soviet, Finland would have to charge that Finland faces a worse 
make war on Germany, because fate under Nazi domination than 
in northern Finland there are from she would under Soviet domina-
ix to 10 German divisions. 

There are only two ways in
tion. Finns shrug their shoulders. 
They have had no experience with

which Finland could make peace j Nazi domination. They have had
with the Soviet

The first would be 
granting the Soviet armies permis 

i sion to occupy Finland to fight the

| plenty of experience under Soviet 
through domination They know they don’t 

want the latter.
But even takini Into considera-

Nazi army in the north. The tion the pre-Dec. 7 sympathies of 
chances of such a development are the United States for Finland and 
practically nil. Finland's enemy is the refusal of the American gov-
the Soviet — not Germany, for 
from the Nazis Finland has had 
only help.

The only other development 
which might enable Finland to 
break with Germany would be for 
a United Nations force to recon
quer Norway and then defeat the 
German army occupying northern 
Finland That, too. is practically

eenment to follow the lead of 
Great Britain in declaring war on 
Finland, the present position of 
the Finnish government Is most 
certainly not satisfactory to the 
United States. From German air 
bases in northern Finland, Ger
man bombers can range from 
Murmansk to Archangel, destroy
ing American ships carrying

an impossibility far nil this north- American supplie* to an American 
ern tip of the Scandinavian pen- ally, and that Is not good. So the
KISI4U U • mountainous. luslileiS. j shOWdOWO glUSt COTO*. ,

MORTON VALLEY, Sept. 3— 
Mrs. Z. J. Carter is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Noel Yandriver, 
and family.

Mr*. I-eone Westfall and son, 
Carl Ray o f Victoria, are visiting 
the C. R. Westfall family.

Francis Apple and family from 
Huckaby have moved into this 
community. H*’ has accepted a po«- 1 
ition in the Morton Valley school.

Junior Davis from Lubbock is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom T‘ar- 

| rock.
Dale I.anglitz visited Clayton 

I.ee Henderson last Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. George Stephen

son o f West Texas have moved 
into this community.

Mrs. J. F. Trotts. brother. Doc 
l ’eel and son, Harold, o f Crosby- 
ton are visiting Mrs. Trott and 
family.

Mrs. Dalphia Lee Cox and chil
dren and V. L. Shamburger o f 
Houston are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V, L. Shamburge- 
and son. Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Butler, Jr., 
o f  Fort Worth an- visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. But
ler. Sr. and Mr. ami Mrs. Lester 
Trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Thnd Henderson 
and childen left Tuesday morn
ing on their vacation. They will 
visit Mrs. Henderson’s parents. J 
L. Funk, and family in Hico. They 
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Proffitt in Comanche.

Mrs. Carrie Trott, o f  Pecos is 
visiting her son, J. F. Trott and 
wife.

The Morton Valley School will 
open September 7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jenkins in 
Brrckenridge last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Tankerj- 
l'-y and boys, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Williamson and daughters, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. Williamson in Oakley.

Weldon Tankersley of Reagan 
Community visited Paul Tanker 
dey last Monday.

MANGUM 
NEWS ,

1
By MRS. ODELL TUCKER
MANGUM. Sept. 3 —  We ere 

rejoicing over the -plendid rain 
that fell here last Sunday.

Dewey Tucker left Monday for 
Killeen to visit relative*.

Mrs. Jim Gray left last week 
for Virginia to visit her husband 
who is in tin Navy there.

P. O. Angelo has returned to 
his home in Illinois after a visit 
to his wife and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter 
have removed from our commun
ity. We were sorry to lose them.

Dud Bond of Oklahoma is visit
ing his son, Taris Bond and fam
ily, and friend* here.

Dean Bond has returned to hi* 
work at Oak C liff after a visit 

| to his home folks here.
Mr. Griffin, who hat been wrork- 

1 ing in Hobbs, New Mexico, has)
I returned to his home her*.
I Next Sunday i* regular prtach

I Rangers, an immense figure o f a 
mounted soldier. There is a sm
aller modern bronze cowboy mon
ument o f h o r s e  and rider 

, Largest cannon are a pair o f cap
tured German howitzers which 
had the Improved recoil system 
introduced by the enemy in 
World War 1. Smallest are the 

“ Twin sisters” , the cannon 
given by the women of Cincin
nati, O., to the struggling Texans 
in their war for independence. 
State officals claim for thee 
“ particular historical value.”

The University o f  Texas has 
a large bronze fountain with tons 
o f metal. There are the University

F. Andeison, assistant in the Bu
reau o f Municipal Research at the 
University of Texas.

Writing in the AugURt issue of 
“ Texas Municipaliaies”  Ander
son declares that the decline in 
parking meter receipts is typical 
o f  the decline in other municipal 
revenues. The war, he writes, is 
making great changes in the niuti- 
icipal economic picture, while tint 
rationing and curtailed use o f  
automobiles will make revision o f 
taxing procedures necessary.

Figures on parking meter rev
enue in Austin show that from
January, 1942. through May o f 
this year, receipt* dropped 8.6 per
cent from receipts o f  last year. 
This decline will doubtlesh con
tinue as long as tire rationing iy 
contiued, Anderson believes.

—  and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  
she’s in the Army now!

For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads

t

and articles in your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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Peanut Oil Becomes (J. S. \\ly as possible complitly extermin
ating rats in the Stati, since fleas 
from infected rats transmit the
disease to man. We can begin to 
visualize the extent o f the needed 
extermination campaign when we 
realize there is estimated to be 
IS,000,000 rats in Texas.”

There has been some confusion 
cn cero in g  the type o f Typhu. 
Fiver which is occuring in Tex
as, but I*r. Cox pointed ou* that 
this disease is entirely different 
fior.i the old world type which has 
followed some o f the armies in 
Europe. Oidinarily the kind of 
Typhus whirh makes its appear
ance in this sect on o f the coun
try is not a fatal disease, -..Ithnuji 
there has been r death rate of 
about 2 per cent from Typhus thi - 
yeat.

Navy Recruiting 
In North Texas 

Being Stressed
S E R IA L  S T O R Y

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
B Y  B L A N C H E  R O B E R T SFollow invc the most successful 

month in the history of the Navy’s 
North Texas recruiting district, 
each county was urged today to 
raise its enlistments quota twen
ty | er cent for Soptemb >r.

“ More than 3,100 men joined 
the Navy in our district ulone dur
ing August," Lieut, L. II. Rideout 
!r., officer in charge tinnounr ■-!. 
“ Since our August quota was only 
3,000, a September quota of 3,- 
*>00 seems to be \vi bin our s ghls 
now that the ball has started 
rolling.

"Never could we have gone ov
er toe top last month without the 
tireless el fort shown in each com
munity by civic leaders, luncheon 
"lubs, patriotic organizations, and 
s rvice groups. For th s reason, I 
am again requesting your unstin
ted aid in devoting time ami e f
fort to meeting this new demand 
lor volunteers," he said.

“ And we are equipped to handle 
many nioie,”  Lieutenant Itideeui, 
pointed out. “ During the final

AUSTIN* Tex. With an inci
dence o f 134 cases o f Typhus 
Fever reported in Texas last 
month and S3 rases reported last 
week alone, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, today made 
an urgent appeal to all citizens 
o f  the State to help control lh>■ 
spread o f  l^yphus by assisting in 
exterminating iats.

“ There is fcfily one way in which 
Typhus can V - controlled,”  Dr. 
Cox, said, “ and that is by as nenr-

T I I R  S T O R Y  I J u d l l k  K i m c s l r
ii it (I T umi l l u r k e ,  r » u  |i l o >  •*» o f  i m  
u i r |# l i in < *  f a « - l o r y .  a r t *  «*n r o u t e *  t o  
ik«-  w r i t  e u m m i .  \ \  b«*u f u n - i j g u  
i i l t r n l a  k i i l i m p  T o m  f r o m  u i i  u i r -  
l l n r r .  J u t l l l k  I t - u t m  Hit* t i l a a e *  
%«it k Ike* i n  w  l i o u i I t r r  p l a n *  %«kii  k  
T « |  k m l  i l l p f l  t . .  It . t I ' u r s i D  tl 
*»> tk<* i i is i - i i fR .  oh** f i n d *  T o m  i n  a  
i - a k i a .  I r m r a  h i m  f l u  h i  m u  h i *  r a p -  
t a r .  i h u n i h i  u  r i d r  M i l k  it f r u r k  
d r i v e r ,  r a r a p p p  i i u n l n  i n  it •  i n f i l l  
M f M r n t  t o w n .  J u  ■ t  u a  t h e  p u r -  
a u « * r a  a r r  c i u a i a p  i n  o n  k t - r

of time to get you to the city and 
be back here by 7 to open up.” 

“ Drjve. as fast as you like,” she 
said, smiling, “ the faster the bet
ter. I’m in a hurry, and you seem 
to be a good driver.”

“Sure," he said, pressing hard 
on the accelerator. "Mom won’t 
e\ er ride over 30 with me."

Judith held her breath but never 
uttered a sound as they wound 
around the mountains, climbing 
steep inclines and scooting down 
again. Confident in the boy’s driv
ing, she relaxed and dozed a few 
minutes.

Suddenly, she awoke with a 
scream o f terror.

“ It’s only a tire, lady,”  he said 
hurriedly and brought the car to a 
jolting .-top by the side o f the road. 
“ It won’t take me long to fix it.”  

But Judith was shaking when 
she stepped fiom the car. She 
stared brtitnd them, but only dark
ness met her eyes.

“Look," she began impulsively 
as he prepared to change his tire. 
“ I’ll be honest with you. There 
are some spies after me and if they 
catch me, it will mian harm to the 
government as well as the end of 
my life.”

The young man straightened 
with a jerk ilk gulped.

“ They wero back there at the 
camp when wa left town.”

“Oh. my gosh!” he exclaimed 
hont-ely. "Thai’s mom’s - was and 
I told her I was taking n girl to 
San Diego. They may fix i out 
b o n  hes Shall on awful talker.” 

Judith's m>- t seemed to stop; 
,th«i her «o-i-headedness took 
over, pushing back the threatea-i

■he hopped another car going by 
and left me. After promising
pay me, too.”

"Was she a redhead?"
“1 think so. I couldn't be sure.” 
“ How long ago she hopped an

other ride?’’
“Twenty minutes, I guess. May

be 15.”
“ What kind of car?”
“ I dunno, but I think it was a 

dark red one I was so mad I
didn't pay it any mind.”

“ Think he’s telling the truth?*
asked Karl.

“ Sure." answered Heavy. “That 
dame s slieker'n an eel. Thanks,
buddy.”

The car roared off.
Judith crawled out and shook 

the dead leaves and dust from her
clothes.

"I ’ll never be able to thank yeu-
enough for what you just did,” she 
said. There were tears of gratia 
tude in her blue eyes.

“ I was glad to do it,”  the boy 
said, and sat down suddenly on 
the running board of his car. “ I 
was s'-aaed stilt and I don’t mind 
admitting k.”

Judith sat down by him. She 
unfastened a small jeweled watch
on her wrist; it was a gift from 
Tern on her last birthday. She 
rreslsad for his h.,nd and dropped
The watch into his palm.

“This is for you. Give it to your

ANOTHER RIDE
CHAPTER VI

IUDITH huddled in the dark 
"  against the cabin wall and tried 
to think of a way to escape.

In a moment, one of the men 
asked for a cabin.

“Sure— that one right yonder. 
Put your car right next to the end 
cabin,” instructed the woman.

Judith realized with a start that 
she had to act now. She darted 
across the vacant lot to the next 
Luilding and hid in its shadow.

Down the street she Saw a fill
ing station, and as she watched, 
the lights went off and a young 
man went about closing up for the 
night. A small car stood beside 
the building.

“ Maybe he’ll drive me to San 
Diego,” she thought as she made 
her way carefully, avoidmg the 
street. The bushes tore at her 
stockings, but she hardly felt them.

“ Sorry, lady, but I just closed.” 
he told her as she walked up. “ No 
more sales tonight.”

"1 don’t want any gasoline,” she 
said, with a smile. "Would yeu 
like to make $50?"

“ Who wouldn’t?”  he grinned. 
Then he eyed her a bit suspi
ciously. “Are you on the level?”

“ Oh yes. I want to reach San 
Diego as soon as I can. It’s urgent. 
Something happened to the car I 
was riding in. I’ve had an awful 
time getting this far. Can you 
drive me there tonight?”  she 
pleaded.

“ Sure, I’ll drive you,”  he said 
quickly. “But I’ll have to call mom 
and tell her where I’m off to. 
She’d worry if I didn't show up.”

He unlocked the door of the sta
tion office and went in. When he 
phoned. Judith got in the car, 
keeping a close watch down the 
street for the big black car.

The youth came out and got in 
the car.

releve distress of M0NTIIIV> The poisoning end t ipp inr >f 
rates throughout the State will 
help to control the soreud o f th s 
disease nlth High these are ob
viously temporary measures. In 
order to be permanently rid of 
rats tey Will have to bo itarvid 
out, which meuns that buildings 
housing food supplies must he rat 
proofed.

Female Weakness

TryOur Want Ads

Read Ih e  Classified Adi

f ? ;l t o n By WilliamsB U ILT  A
t  U A > /  V / :

B E F O tk e  H P BUILT 
A  S T E A M B O A T .. .  

AND O F F E R E D  IT TO  
N A P O I  » O N ,

w h o  /b * * o s * o  it /
B U T  B E F O R E  

L L  T H A T , H E  WAS 
a  * * o .te r & A / r

/  X DIDN’T  MEAN IT TH A T  Y  ' WAY A T  ALL/ I ’M N O T  
G E T T I N G  S N O O T Y - C O M E 
H ER E A N D  I ’LL SH O W  YOU 
W H A T I  M E A N  W H EN  I  
SAID I  HAVE F U R N ITU R E  
IN M V H O M E, N O T  TURKEY 
R O O S T S / ,I ’M WORN O UT f, 
s T R Y IN G  T O  B R EAK  JH 
^ — v TH O SE KIDS O F -  / p  

,  K  COME HERE/ S  .

“ This will be the quickest 
change I ever made.” There was 
haste in his actions, but even so, 
it was slow going in the dark.

Judith found protection under a 
culvert and huddled there, almost 
paralyzed with fear. Bugs brushed 
against her face. If she ever got 
out of this, -she told herself, she 
would never claim that she loved 
danger again. She would lead a

SEVERAL, hours l a t e r  they
*■* reached San Diego. It was still 
dark, and Judith was almost un
conscious from weariness and lack
of sleep.

Here in the city, she thought, 
her pursuers surely could not 
catch up with her. She decided to 
get some sleep, and go to the air
plane factory in the morning.

She asked the youth to drive 
her to a hotel. When they found 
one. she thanked him again, and 
stumbled wearily to the desk to 
get a room.

tTo Be ( ooUaaed)

A  i P l D t K .
» p p e a s - n o t  n  i i o z o 

n i z e  F L IE S  /  S * 0 0 0  
U N L E S S  THE > IN I ts  

W E B  .

‘••W’ Et.L, we’re all set. I guess.”  
’  He | •• id U

As they sped down the highway, 
Judith opened her purse and drew 
out some bills.

“ IH pay you now. in advance,”  
she told him. If anything went 
wrong she wanted the boy to have 
his pay.

“ Oh, I trust you," he assured 
her. But he took the money and 
pocketed it. ”1 should have plenty

. .\ 'O U  got somebody with you?” 
demanded ,i voice she recog

nized as Heavy’s. The car door 
banged as he got out.

“ Not now," the boy said. “1 did 
have a girl I was taking to San 
Diego. But when I got this flat.

ANSWER: Minnesota, north; Mama, ca
Washington, west.

CrRVM'LltAM^

f - 5
NEXT: Japanese landscapes.

RED RYDER
SHE DON’ T SPEAK 

IMJUhl OR. ENGLISH— 
P\ATDE SHE SAVVIES 
CIGN LANGUAGE !

WHAT IN 
Blue buttons
DID YOU SAY 
TO HER, RED

l  o n ly  a s k e d
. HER NAME /

f  \
\SAVVY/ J

«K

i r iomc.ec. o eto
t r y in ’  to  Th a n k
YOU FOR SAVIN’
her rRDM That

v  L’ON , R O D  t

DERI SOU VO LA 
v SABEET ? _

at ion a Wan*

rVC-'A
.COM I W  »T NIA IMVICt.  INC T M » l t  V. I  TAT. « '

ALLEY GPP
lT ? ~ e 9  5 NOT ONE OF VOUR ELEPNANTi? 
— PZ— t WELL, MV STAR'S,. W HAT SHOJLP. 
Z LAID X ~ - v I  DO WITH IT .T H E N ?

GOOD HEAVENS, WHAT A M ESS' OH, WELL,
‘ jOW T H A T  WE’VE G O N E THIS FA R , WE 
IvliGHT A &  W E L L  G O  O N  P R A G & iW G  
\ T H lS  ELEPHANT BACK TO  . ^

T S / v l  , t h e  z o o . ' e - i r V

One business man tells another— wen it comes to finding Office Help: 
looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions Wanted; or Capital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns are your best medium. The cost it 
small’ results are usually IMMEDIATE!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS HAMLIN
I'M Ba c k  f r o m  

THe l a k e , MRS. 
COOK. AND JUST 
CAME By TO 
SAY HELLO TO 

NUTTY / j

H e 's  B EEN  CONDUCTING E X 
PERIMENTS WITH W H A T WE 
HOPES W ILL B E  A SYNTHETIC. 
R U B B E R . WE EVEN SLEEPS IN 

T H A T  S H A C K  / _____  .

Ml. FRe c k / cS e e . ’  
E x cu s r - M y LOOKS. 
J U N r  . H A V E N 'T , 
S H A W  J A  MONTH /

c o e s  ir  S h o w ?

G o s h , 
d o n 't  
You 
EVEN 
COME 
O UT FOR 
AIR ? ,

H E  W O N T  LET 
ANYONE IN B U T 
ME, AND X  HAVE- 
TO  KNOCK T H R E E  
T M E S  ---□ !< £ ■  

TH IS  j  y N

READ THE CLASSIFIEDI  H A V E N tS E E N  
MUCH O F  HIM 

MYSELTTWIS
You may find your path to success, in one of these columns, 
are the modem, efficient way to get whet you want when y

,ai NKHiutifiiaĝ /

.k

■  B
■  M i •]

ant* ■ i
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PERSONALS
H. C. Elliott, who is principal 

o f  Eastland Junior High sehoui, 
is wovirv.; hii familly here from 
Cisr,

Dulin - Daniels
Post Installs • 
•New Officals

1 the stretcher.

. Arnold Kirk, who ii a li uten- 
anl in the United Stat. Vrn:. 
An- (’ cup and stationed at Ran
dolph Field. San Antonio, was an 
Ea l and visitor Wednesday.

J. H. Mitchell, recently elected 
oominar..b ; o f the Dulin-Daiie; 
Post of the American Legion, will

installed, alontr with other now-

Victory Business • 
College Graduates 

A Number Of Pupils

. elected of filers, at the regular 
|meeting o f the Post Friday nigh:.

Mitchell, himself a popular and 
i active member o f the Legion sue- 

eed> Henry Pullman, who has 
| been one of the most popular 

ommandc-i* to servo the Eastland

Friday. September 1, at ld :le  
p. m. -tudent*. faculty and friend* 
-if the Victory Bur-incss College of 
Eostland, wlP gather for a lunch 
*on the occasion being the grad
uation o f a number o f students 
who huv- completed courses in 
typing and shorthand offered oy 
the school

Although this school has been 
fra:tin for s x months it has on its 
In operation tor 6 months it has 
•n it* list o f  students many Ea<t- 
lanu county young women wlio are 
taking advantage o f the op,) ’ tun 
ft} to learn a lucrative prole- .on 
an detill live at home.
. flan* for the enlargement nr 

the faculty are in progress ami ' 
U propl.csised that when f i!i 
weather begins and young men 
and young women become more 
“ work minded'' ther will be a 
heavy inert i.-< in the number of 
student*.

Wisd-n, district commander 
of the l?th  district, will be present 
at Friday night’s meeting and 
make t short talk. Tha main speak- j 
er, however, will be Chaplain Her-] 
belt Markly..

Barbecue with all the “ trim-] 
mg.-," will bi served. There will* 
also be a string orchestra to play | 
for these who want to dance the I 
old and new dances.

A notice issued by Henry Pull
man, retiring commander, says 
“ Leave your pocketbook* at 
home.”

When the stretcher-bearers'had 
walked a short distance, Ashburn 
noticed a group o f German pris
oner* being escorted to the rear. 
He ordered his stretcher set down 1 
and made four glum-faced G et-; 
mans pick it up. The Amtricai 
first aid crew went back to the 
front,

Ut.ndants at the dressing sta
ll n w i t  startled when four Ger-
m.i s, bear.ns the husky Ashburn
on iheir shoulders, appeared, sing- 
i • lustily -m German “ A 

Mighty ForUess Is .\ly land.”
.t i.uut.u w . ke- ping time on 

the helmit el or.e with the barrel 
o f  his service p.sto*, just to re
mind them thut he wa- still there 

The new railroad commissioner 
consider** Austin as his “ second j 
!.- .i ' aitn-sjk. hi- fam ly wi 
stay in Corsicana for the present. .

Jester was born in 1893, while) 
his father, the late George Jester, 
was serving as state Senator 
George Je-ster was lieutenant gov- 
ern-ir from 1894 to 1*98.

The Lamer Family • 
Leaving Eastland

R. A. Larner and family are 
moving to Fort Worth where Lar
ner will be connected with the 
Te\as Electric Service Company 
by whom he has been employed 
for a number of year* in East- 
land.

Ambassodor’s Son 
Has Little Time 
From Army Duties

The family, consisting of Mr. 
ad Mr*. I.orner and three child-and

ren. will be greatly missed in 
Eastland whete they havi all long 
been actively associate! with 
church, civic and social affairs.

Poultry Feeding,
• Care Discussed 

At Club Meeting

GOODFELLOW FIELD. Tex. 
(U P )— John G. W'inant, Jr., 20-
year-old son o f the U. S. Ambat- 
-udor to England, has little time 
o f his own to reflect on what the
future holds for him wihile under
going rigorous training in the 
Army Air Force basic flying
school here.

The quiet, soft spoken son o f  
John G. W'inant works assiduously 
through a long day at the field 
to perfect the flying course he be
gan last April and which he hopes 
will "culminate in bombing raids 
over war-infested areas.

Installation Of 
Jester Brings Out 

Many Old Tales

Beauford was in Austin again 
to attend the University o f Tex
as fo, several years, and for six I 
years, 1929-30, he spent much] 
time here as a member o f the j 
University's board o i regents.

I'm- futh. r o f the last Navarr- 
county man elected to a state-1  
wide office before his son won th 1 
Democratic nomination fur Jc-rr; . 
Snider's unexpued term in Aug

MARRIAGE RITES SAID
A. F. Thurman, minister of the 

Ea-tland t'hurch of Christ, Tur 
day night at 11:00  o'clock, per
formed the marriage rite for R.cy 
Mr Million, Camp Barkley soldier 
and Mrs. Peal Wilcoxson o f Abi
lene.

AUSTIN. Tex. U P * — Col lk* 
1 Ashburn. din tor o f Civilian De- 
! ten for  Harris county, apolog- 
1 -zed that he was somewhat handi- 
I capped in presiding over the in-

fo>d Jester os railroad commis-

-,v dentures prevent my use 
o f sibilant 's -  s’ ." said A.-hbum. 
"Otherwise 1 would say that thi.- 
wa- is an auspicious occasion.”

The mostly-bald Ashburn drew 
a laugh wher. he introduced bald 
C'l.iimtssionc-r Olin Culberson, a f
ter a moment's hesitation.

"1 looked around fo. you." Ash- 
b-iirn said, “ but I saw only the 
top of your head and it blinded 
me.”

Jester later told a story about 
\shbuin. known affectionately
throughout Texas as "Colonel

life  u ford Jester never be for - 
ran for public office.

“ I have a peculair membrane iu
each car that kept me from hew 
ing the people calling," he quipp- l
-d.

Jester's campaign brought in-l
:.l.d good fortune to the post-' 

mart r at Corsiciana.
I i candidate’s friends condu^ . 

led extensive postcard and let ] 
ter uuupcugn. with the result that)

Bv MRS. W. E. TANKERSLEY
MORTON VALLEY, Sept. 3.— | 

“ T -  take the place o f  green feed, 
vitamin A. mix 1 cup o f alfalfa! 
l<*ar meal and 3 lbs. o f  mash with! 
milk enough to dampen. This w ill1 
be enough for 100 birds.”  said 
M.-s Gladys Martn. home demon- 
st rut ion ac-ent at the meeting of 
the Morton Valley club. Sept. 1. 
•>t the s- hool house.

In feeding mash it should bo 
kept before the birds at all times. 
To encourage more mash consum
ption it is a good practice to sti- 

frequently, this seems to mak'- 
it more appetising to the hens. , 

Minerals play an important part { 
in poultry feeds.

the town's po-tal receipts increas
ed so much that the postmaster’s 

inry wns moved a noch higher 
<>n the automatic scale set by th? 
U. S. Post office Department.

Oyster shell is the principal 
source of cBlicum and is impor 
tant in caring for the bone main
tenance and egg shell. Oyster shell 
should be kept before the birds in 
open hoppers at all times. A 
course grade of shell is more de
sirable than the crushed shell.

A dozen eggs contain a pint o f 
water and more than half o f a 
hens weight is water. So it is 
needless to say that hens must 
have water or it will greatly re
duce the egg production.

A good poultryman should 
watch his flock and observe an>  ̂
unsatisfactory condition that 
might be a result from the feed
ing. Keeping records on a flock 
enables a poultryman to keep a 
Close check, anticipate their needs, 
cut out leaks and keep the produc
tion up and cost o f production at 
a minimum.

Those present were Mrs. J. B. 
Harbin, W. E. Tankersley, J. C. 
Carter. T. L. Wheat, and Mtss 
Gladys Martin.

training and other ggsic work
connected with flying see m‘,o 
mean a great deal to the ex-Prin- 
reton student. He has been at 
Goodfellow Field only a few days, 
yet, according to his superior o f f i 
cers, his questions about flying 
and the manner in which he puts 
them indicate what it means to 
him to be learning to earn his 
"wings.”

Winant’s father began a job 
lack in 1919 in France as a cap
tain in the Eighth Arrow Obser
vation Squadron.

And it might fall to his son to 
finish that job.

W'inant is expected to romplet-- 
his training here soon. then, h 
said, he hopes his next stop will 
be England, aboard n bomber.

With almost a novel-plot sett
ing, his associates are inclined 
to believe Winant has some spec- ] 
ial motive in wanting to learn all 
he can in the shortest possible

Winant's instructors find hint 
a hard-working, diligent pupil, 
they said.

When asked what Winant’s 
views are about war and flying, 
one officer replied:

“ He ia just darn busy learning 
everything there is to know about 
a plane to discuss subjects natur 
ally expected of an ambassador's 
son.”

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. (turkey Craig of 
Eastland are the parents o f a 7 
pound boy born Tuesday after
noon at the Payne Hospital. The 
youngster has been named Quit- 
man Edmond. Mother and baby are 
reported as doing nicely.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

TODAY
)  '

STEVENS and MANNING

“Spy Ship”

Threat Nets Police

time- and they are also inclined |
to put it more than “ our ordinary | 
American patriotism.”  *

Little John Whatley,. son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Whatley, had;
an operation for the removal of 
bis tonsils at the Payne Hospital 
Wednesday morning, and is re
ported as doing splendidly.

DECATUR, Ind (U P )—  Tt 
would be hard to tell just how 
successful an itinerant shoestring {w 
peddler here was. He delivered 
a high-pressure talk to a house
wife, and concluded with a threat 
that he would commit suicide on 
her doorstep, if  she didn't buy.
She bought, but also called police. 
Officers ran the peddler out of 
tow n—alive.

CLOSED LABOR DAY. .
Give us your clothes Friday and Saturday

SO WE MAY DELIVER THEM IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAY

MODERN HARKRIDER’S
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 132
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 20

MORE JUICE
*v S i » n

LEMONS
, -ewWBn-a -din iFiEO'

FOt YOJW r»eOTfCTtON

Tot »«ca;:.jng the oppetite and 
supplying the ,*nportant Vitamin 
Z . . .  lor z e s t . . .T r y  TEXSUN 
L3dONS! Th* succuientTEXS'JN 
Lemon from the sunny banks oi 
the Rio Grande offers the last 
word in lemon quality. With 70 '- 
more iuice end. SO • more citric 
acid the TEXSUN has no peer. *

Featured at Home-Owned 
Independent Retail Grocers

A Lrg- man, Ashburn was one 
o f the best known Texas officer- 
n W or’ d War 1. D--pile Ash- 

burn's bulk, which made him a 
a conspicuous target. Jester sR'-l 
that lb? Colonel in-:st*d upon 

his men in combat.
. Mill- L Ashburn -u ff-r- 
itriy wound in the neck.

around him demanded 
ihurci get on a stretcher 
bark for treatment. The 
reluctantly laid dow-n on

C L A S S I F I E D

•LET ME TELL YOU —  huninpM is
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I didn’t take in enough to 
pay my overhead. If it gets any worse 
I won't he able to huy anything but

DO YOU
morning paper:

READ
THE TELEGRAM

I FOR SALE— Household furnituie.
| including Electrolux, rugs wood 

tool*. F. E. Funk, Eastland, Rout.

Jana
ft: 13 A. K.

FOUR ROOMS.wIth private hath,] 
r.ot water, bills paid, with or w ith-, 
-»ut refrigertion. Seale Apt.-.

s-« WHISTLE

C O N  S T  I F A V
•yen* of conaupAktan o t iwal (M, *onr ton*- • lotroe he*dfcrh«i. 4 ’. IVLERXKA V.f
trtft tor re! *' of ga* pr f

i . " S - .
EASTLAND DliL'C STORE

FOR S U K. ilex '■ » P - - • will-1
rut dinning room 4 place,]

>: . . i : • ' : .
mattress, set o f spring-: nil good | 

nay. I l l  Fou'.h Daugherty, I 
Call 464-J.

I
FOR RENT— 3-room apartment 

•outheaH exposure, private Hath, i 
unu ir natTr. ( tl! 210 SS«*uth Con-|
nollee St.

' GOSH, I’M SURPRISED! 1 thought we'd have a hard
time getting rid of that old washer. And we got much 
inorc than we expected, too!”

nu

"I  CAN’T COMPLAIN— my Friday ad in the Telegram
packed my store. Say. you road the Telegram and ao do 
your customers— why don’t you advertiM in it?”

FOR ItLNT 4-room house 
with bath, newly papered and 
painted inside. Aeros; the street
from telephon" of fit

Northeast of Railway

DR. W. D McGRAW 
Optometrist

Featuring
Fir«t Quality Glasses

VI.SION-COMFORT-STYLE 
GUARANTEED TO FIT 

Econom y Price*
700 W 9th St. Phone 26

CISCO

3AM five -Toot
:nr. Hardwood fkor>. partly]
rniahed. 2 car jrarajro, 2 biR'i 
- and «»t? • r improvement*, I : -
ire Ttileirnim Office.

MODERN FURNITURE 
SHO"

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINiSHlNC 

1400 W .il Commerce 
_____o  B SHERO. Mgr.

F O t RENT -  7-room furni>hed 
,ip:irti --nt. Lamar Apartments.

EOU RENT fi-rm.m house. Call 
at Ni w and Second Hand Store—
10* N. Seaman St. |

* 4 ' ,

L -
WANTED woman to rook one ( 
meal and do homework part of) 
each day except Sunday. Apply | 
207 South V irginia Str. Hdlcrest j 
Addn.

H t mah or woman who make* hie daily investment in a newspaper 
rarely, If ever, voluntarily give* up that privilege — regardless

of the necessity for watching pennies. Poor man and rich man, busi 
ness man and laborer, housewife and office girl —  the newspaper is 
their primary source of information m all fields of general interest. 
The foreign situation? A job? New legislation? Tomorrow’s 
dinner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new- 
paper. The newspaper is the reviewing stand from which individ
uals are able to analyse leauea of the day. It i* the modern market 
place for merchandise and messages.

It you rpd the Telegram with interest, you-can be certain that othar 
readers will read your ADVERT lSfN<T message with interest.

h O S P I T '  1.1/A r i O N  
INSURANCE

Pay. tli. bill. roofin**d to ar.y
pknMtfti. Toe m

Murual Benefit HA A A i m . 
’ ■ O M A H A . NKI.I- " I .  -  TEX.

Lei. A^. I-..-
— ------------------------------------------------- —--------------

FOR BENT —  8-ream furnished) 
Apartment. Electrolux. Private , 
h.ith and gang*-. 710 W. Patter
son.

“ YES, DEAR, IT WAS A SURPRI6E. A dozen replies 
the \t-ry next day— I guess it’s because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

Borrow on your cm  or 
other chattel *ecuriiy. 

E xiting loan • refinancsti 
113 So. Muiberry —  Phc

FRANK LOVETT
90

Further Safeguard Your Property
: .  . . with war damage insurance, a now protection against

bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pre- 
mum o f S3.00 we can writ# you as much as |3.000.3C to 
r * er your home, iio’jeheld goods, cars and any other f-.-s- 
parties you may posse**, all in on* policy. Special rate* on 

• public buildings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.
(«rm of insurance, including life.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

The Daily Telegram

• .

«


